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Independence Day Program
Thronghoat Alameda County

OAKLAND. July 4.—Martin Kelly,a

seaman employed on the tugDart, was
arrested early this morntng at Sixth
street and Broadway after a fight with
Hartley Bothroyd. a San Francisco car-
penter, in which Bothroyd.had decid-
edly the worst of It;
Itjvas said that after tumblingBotn-

royd to the sidewalk Kelly kneeled
on the prostrate combatant and beat
and kicked him in the face. .-

Bothroyd was taken to the receiving

hospital to be doctored for a com-
pound fracture of the nose and other
injuries.

Seaman Who Won Street Fight
Is Arrested for Battery

KICKS CARPENTER IN
FACE AND BREAKS NOSE

OAKLAND,Julr:4.—The feature at-

traction on the. new bill.at the Bell

theater this afternoon was a,troupe of
.Russian singers and dancers, eight in
number, under the skillful direction of

\u25a0D. Makerenko. Native music, weird and

unique, and the dances of th« land
formed a pleasing exhibition. Unusual

attention evidently,- had been, given to

the costuming.

Carroll Johnson, monologiat, whose
reputation as a single handed fun.maker

Is of years' standing, was enjoyed Inhis
rapid fire stories, quips and Jokes. A
clever bicycle riding team, the Torleys,

was interesting. Mann and Frank, come-
dians, sang 'and talked their way into
favor.-

Faust Brothers supplied a new Euro-
pean musical farce, with enough inter-
polated fun! to make the act amusing.

Smith and Farrell 1offered a bright

sketch. The motion pictures were good.

Clever Troupe of Singers and

Dancers Entertains at the
SBell Theater

RUSSIANS DEPICT
NATIVE CUSTOMS

Charles H. Wood, 907 Wood street,
reported that 'thieves broke into his
home by the rear door yesterday and
took $60 which was hidden in a rear
room.

•E. >D. Farrlngton, who is connected
with, the Masonic Decoto home,* was
another pickpocket's victim this morn-
ing. While he was on a Piedmont ave-
nue jjcar' his pockets jwere }picked ;of|a
purse containing: $1 and an emblem of
the Masonic order which he values at $5.

Mrs. S. Huttleton of 1741 Grove street
is mystified by'the.loss of her jewels,

worth $95, which were taken from her
place June 30. She reported the loss to
the police today. .

OAKLAND,July.4.—Pickpockets who
have ,operated for several weeks near
the .Southern Pacific ystation at Seventh
street and Broadway are believed to be
responsible for Miss Mona Fridborg*s

loss of a purse containing her baggage

checks and $30. The young woman ar-
rived from '.Kingsburg :last night and

missed her purse from her handbag,

which she thinks was stolen while she
was on the train.

-

Burglars' and Light Fingered
Men's Victims Report Thefts

in Oakland

PICKPOCKET ROBS
WOMAN TRAVELER

BAILIFF GOES TO HOSPITAL—OakIand,
July 4.

—
W. SI. Moore, bailiff of the police

courts, was taken to Providence hospital this
morning for treatment for a severe illness with
which he has b*on suffering for two weeks,

lie may have .to undergo an operation.IRISH SINGER WILL
AIDMILITARYBAND

When the committee visits this place
again, within the next ?few days, it Is
expected that it

'
will announce its

choice of, a location. ;
'

It>was decided at a recent meeting of
the association to spend $40,000 on the
project and a committee consisting of
George TVentworth, Charles Branden-
stein, Sam Wells and. A. Mayer . have
visited this place several times to in-
spect desirable" locations. Their plan is
to buy. a tract of.land, construct a
large pond and stock itwith the finest
of mountain trout. 1The climate of this
locality is ideal for fi^h raising and the
projimlty to San Francisco is another
point inits favor.

-

HAY-WARD,July ,4.—The California
Anglers' association is negotiating *or

the purchase of a tract of land near
here for* the purpose of establishing

trout preserves. A number of sites
along San Lorenzo" creek are now under
consideration.

and Spend $40,000
California Society^ to Buy Land

ANGLERS WILL RAISE
TROUT IN HAYWARD

OAKLAND—^Morning:
10:30 o'clock—Oakland

'
drivinr, club

.races, Twentieth and Permits, streets. St.
Columba's' pftnic;\Piedmont park." Vaca.--
tion - school .exercises at Tompkins and
Preicott schools. ;

Afternoon: •'

1 o'clock
—

Automobile races :at \u25a0 Emery,
villoracetrack. ]

2:30 o'clock—Band^^concert at city hall
plaia.'- Evening:
: 8 o'dock^'Water carnival and fireworks
on Lake Merritt.

1 ALAMEDA—Morning: \
Parade a,t 10 o'dock-«S tarts frara

Fourth street and Santa. Clara, avenue ;
ends at High street and Santa Clara
avenue, ,Lincoln.park.

18 to i1 o'clock— Baby show, Lincoln
park. t

Afternoon: "

1 1:15 o'clock
—

Literary exercises,
'

Lin-
coln park. ,

2:30 o'clock—Athletic field events, Lin-
coln park.

2:30 o'clock— Bicycle races.. Start at
Central avenue and Sherman street; end
at Lincoln park, Central avenue and High
street. . . ;

2:30 o'clock— Baseball game, Recreation
park, West End, Alameda Alerts ts.

Fruitvale. Admission free.
2:30 o'clock

—
Band concert, Lincoln

park. \u25a0

5:30 o'clock
—

Greased pig contest.
Evening:
8:30 o'clock

—
Fireworks display on tidal

canal east of the Fruitvale avenue drtw-
bridee.

9.o'clock— Sham naval battle on the-
tidal canal east of the Fruitvale avenue
drawbridge.

10 o'clock
—

Resumption ef fireworks
display, .

9 to 12 o'clock
—

Band concert on the
Park street Midway.

After midnight
—

Grand mardi gras fes-
tival..

BERKELEY—Evening:' -
8:15 o'clock— Band . concert in -Greek

theater, Arthur Cunningham, soloist.
MELROSE HEIGHTS—Morning:
9:30 o'clock— Baseball game.
11:30 o'clock

—
Luncheon and parade.

Afternoon:
12:30 o'clock— Literary exercises, with

reading of declaration of independence
by Joaquin Miller.

2 o'clock— Say fireworks and athletic

Evening:
8 o'clock— Fireworks.
Dancing throughout afternoon and even-

ing. '. ..
FITCHBITRC—Morning:.

-
\

9:80 o'clock—Music, athletics and liter-
ary exercises.

Afternoon:
2 o'clock

—
Barbecue.

4 o'clock
—

Aeroplane flight. *-_.
6 o'clock

—
March of the horrible*.

Evening:

7 o'clock—-Masque ball.
8 o'clock

—
Fireworks.

The theft was committed in-Broad-
way" near Twelfth street, where Sam
Vigdehn of 267 Fourth street tied his
horse and light rig.

Vigdehn turned around to see hisrig,being driven away by George
O'Donnell, a 17 year old youth living
at 1258 Klrkham street. The young
robber turned into Eleventh street
toward Washington at high speed, scat-tering the pedestrians who were cross-
ing from sidewalk to sidewalk.

Detective Drew, leaped IntOsa'pass-
ing auto and ordered • the chauffeur %to
put on speed, 'and overhauled O'Don-nell and :the horse

'
in" Eleventh street

between Clay and Jefferson.. T-~;-:

OAKLAND,July 4.—Detective James
Drew, putting an automobile into com-
mission, gave chase to a.youthfui;horsa
thief and furnished excitement for the
fourth of July crowd on the business
streets for several blocks today before
he ran the culprit down. . '• ~

Youthful Robber
Impresses Passing Car and Nabs

DETECTIVE CATCHES
HORSE THIEF IN AUTO

In charge of the entertainment is the
following committee of.women affili-
ated with the executive, committee of
the -Baptist - Missionary Society -of
Northern and Central California: Mrs.
Ranson E. Beach, .Mrs. C. H. Hobart,"
Miss Mary1 E.Danforth. f Mrs.. W. E.
Spencer and Mrs." James. Sutherland. .

Itis thought that 100 women willat-
tend the function, as members of the
local societies; and it is likely that a
delegation of women from the southern
part of the state, who are to return
from the convention of Northern»Bap-
tists at^Portland, will stop over here
for the festivities.

She will then return to Oakland, to
be entertained by. the, three societies
of Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda
jointly. The exercises will be held at
the Piedmont club house July 13.

OAKLAND,July 4.—Miss Carrie Per r
rine, home secretary of the Baptist

Women's Foreign Missionary Society of
the West, Is expected to arrive in Oak-
land Thursday for her first official visit
to thenocal branche*s in her jurisdic-

tion. \u25a0 She willleave that night for two
days' at~Twin Lakes.' where,' on July
9 and 10, she will address the Baptist
assembly.

Honor of 'Secretary
Local Societies Give Function in

BAPTIST WOMEN WILL
ENTERTAIN OFFICIALArthur Cunningham, the soloist of

the evening, has just completed a suc-
cessful engagement in San Francisco,

and many of his friends are preparing

to greet him tomorrow night. When

he sang in "The Messiah," in the am-
phitheater several years ago, it was
noted how well his robust barytone was
adapted to' the acoustic properties of
the theater. Cunningham chose "My
Own United States," the song for which
he has received probably the most
praise, because it is especially appro-
priate to the occasion. He will also
render another work which musicians
and theater goers always have de-
lighted to hear him sing, the prologue
to "I'Pagliacci."'

The entire program follows:
" "

March
—

"Daughters of America"
Orerture

—
"Stradella" Flotow

Waltz— "Estudlantina" Waldteufel
Patrol

—
"The Blue and the Gray" ...Dalby

Grand battle scene Hartmann
Vocal nolos

—•
(a) Prologue. "I'PacHapd" .LeoncaTallo
(b) "My Own United States" (band accom-

paniment) Son*a
Arthur Cunningham

American national airs .' Catlin.
Egyptian ballet music I.ulginl
Selection

—
'"Prince of Pilßen". .Lnedera

Mexican danee
—

"Manana" Miwsud
March

—
"Dixie Land, II»re Yon" ' .

Nat D. Ayre

Veterans Attend Service
OAKLAND,July 4.—A union patriotic

service, attended by various Grand
Army posts, including Lyon post No. 8
and Appomattox post No. SO of Ala-
meda county, was held this evening in
the Centennial Methodist Episcopal

church under the leadership of the pas-
tor. Rev. G. M. Richmond. The vet-
erans assembled at the corner of
Twelfth and Chester streets, and
marched to the church, where Dr. E.«S.
Chapman delivered an address on "The
Drummer Boy of Chlckamauga." Music
was rendered by the church choir and
members of the Grand Army sang a
number of war time songs.

The two concerts already given here
by the band this season show the high
quality of the music which it presents.

Steindorff has taken particular pains to
make the program for this concert one
of especial merit.

BERKELEY, July 4.
—

Independence
day willbe celebrated, in the Greek the-
ater tomorrow night by a special jj>atrl-
otic band concert by the Golden Gate
park band under the leadership of Paul
Steindorff. Arthur Cunningham will
sing "My Own United States" as a spe-
cial feature.

Patriotic Concert at the Greek
Theater Has Cunningham

on the Program

BERKELEY, July 4.—The . second !of
the lectures^at the First Christian
church, "Religious Education," was
given this morning by Rev. F. M.
Kenney, secretary, to the American
board of foreign missions of the Con-gregational church, who spoke on
"Plans of Missionary Instruction."

Rev. L. H. Baker spoke at the-NorthBerkeley Methodist church. Rev. Wes-ley Mell of Pittsburg addressed thecongregation in- the evening. \u25a0• Rejoicing marked the opening of theCollege avenue Methodist church this
morning. Services :wore \u25a0• presided ;overby membersof the Epworth" league. CA. Carlisle spoke on "The True Ameri-can Citizen."

tary Outlines Instruction
American Foreign Board Secre-

MISSIONARY TALKS ON
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

A kangaroo court will be held at Lin-
coln park. Those who will preside are
Judge R. B. .Tampan, W. H. L..Hynes,
W. J. Hennessey and Judge E. E. John-
son. • \u25a0

'
In the evening there will be a dis-

play of fireworks on the tidal canal, a
naval battle and band concert.

Geneva .Ells,* who will represent the
Goddess of Liberty, willoccupy a float
in the third division.

The literary exercises will open at
1:15p.m. There will be held at Lincoln
park. During the afternoon there will
h£ bicycle races, a baseball game, field
events, a band concert and. a greased
pig chase.

Following the disbandment of .the
parade at Lincoln park will come the
baby \u25a0show,': which is to open at noon
and close at 1 o'clock.

The parade will'be'.' divided Into eight
divisions. Park Commissioner Fred N.
Delanoy will be the grand marshal. He
will have Captain Rushton McConnell
of Company G as his chief of staff and
Captain A. P. Smiley as his chief aid.
The marshals of the diivsions will be
George "W. Hckman, Dr. Tom Carpenter,
C. A. Borle, A. G. Bussenius, Frank
Killam, Sumner Crosby 'and Albert G.
Burns.

The program willopen with the great
street- turnout in the morning at 10
o'clock, and from that time until early
Tuesday morning there will not be a
dull hour.

ALAMEDA,July 4.<—AH indications
are that tomorrow will witness the
largest and most enthusiastic-celebra-
tion of the. signing of the .declaration
of independence that Alameda has ever
known.

In Fltchburg' there will be another
celebration, at which an aeroplane
flight will be the feature.

Big Time in Alameda

At 9:30 o'clock in the morning there
will lie a baseball game between the
Fruitvale Reds ... ,and the Port Costa
Tigers, and during the day there willbe
exercises and tableaux by dancing girls,
with fireworks inthe evening and again
at night, and dancing, from 1 o'clock in
the afternoon until midnight. At noon
Joaquin Miller willread the declaration
of independence.

AtMelrose Heights an elaborate pro-
gram of patriotic events willtake place
under the auspices of the Melndfe im-
provement club.

.Berkeley willbe comparatively quiet
during the day. In- the evening the
Golden Gate park^ band willgive a pa-
triotic "concert in the Greek theater;
with Arthur Cunningham as soloist.

The program of amusements includes
driving and automobile races, band con-

certs at the city hall and on Lake Mer-
rltt, fireworks and several picnics. The
evening celebration on Lake Merritt
willbe one of the most spectacular af-

fairs ever held in Oakland.

Oakland, in deference to the ambir
tlous plans of "Alameda. will do. little

this year In the way.-of 'an official cele-
bration, but there will be amusements
galore about the city for the holiday

crowds.
GOOD A3IUSEMEXT PROGRAM

OAKLAND, July 4.— A1l of the pa-

triotic enthusiasm of Alameda county,

which has been kept pent up over the
glorious fourth, /willburst. forth tomor-

row with an added intensity by reason

of its partial restraint today.'.

Elaborate Program Prepared to
Celebrate Anniversary; of

. Nation's Birth

ALAMEDACOUNTY
READY FORFOURTH

SAX DIEGO,July 4.
—

Asummer house
in the park at La Jolla was partly de-
stroyed by explosives some time last
right, and excitement was caused by a
if-port that a dynamite outrage had
been committed b^.ause Park Commis-
sioner .Walter Lieber had protested to
the city council against scanty bathing
costumes at La Jolla. An investigation
satisfied the police that the affair was
onlya reckless celebration of the fourth
by some boys with cannon crackers.

BERKELEY. July A.
—

Rudolph Kroll,
£07 Delaware street, W'eEt" Berkeley, lies
at the Roosevelt hospital with a badly
cut leg as the result of the explosion
of a toy cannon this afternoon. Kroll
lied -placed a heavy charge in the can-
non, and Feveral pieces of metal lodged
inhis left leg near the heel. Drs. J. J.
Benton and Robert Hector removed tljrfe

metaL
Summer House Destroyed

The last alarm came from B. Nichols'
home at 1119 Thirty-fourth street. In
which an explosion occurred while fruit
was being canned. The loss was nom-
inal.

Hurt by Toy Cannon

Crackers set fire to s. grass lot at Per-
kins and Vernon streets, near Senator
Perkins' home, this morning, but the
fire department promptly extinguished
the blaze.

OAKLAND,July 4.
—

Three fires were
caused today by fireworks and one by

an explosion. None was serious. Fifty

dollars' damage to the roof of the Eu-
reka hoteL at Seventh and "Washington

Btreets. resulted from sparks from a
rocket. -A like loss was caused by a
roof fire at M. Foster's cottager 1812
Seventh Ftreet, on which fire crackers
exploded-

Th> nation Is a Christian nation. Not a per-
fect cation. A Christian man iicot a perfect
man. but a man strirlnj to conduct life rightly.
;::• -c apain wrong, putting down nil and
appetite and tolCicg with raight to the ideal.
Po k Christian nation i» not one that ha* no
fst't*. bo wroogf. no Tices, but a ration bat-
tling with eril and struggling toward a higher
ltfegl of joftlce. mercy and truth.

There !*today a rreat and widespread anxiety
sail pessimism a» to the fjitcre of oor coufltry.

TbTe are prophet* of disaster asd bearer* of
*!arta!ng tidings. Carlyle said Amei-iea would
rot nunriTe tfce experiment ft uclrerwil suffrage.

-I»e TocQuerille prophesied tbe orerthrow of ,the

republic thrpnsh the corrsption of it« great
cities. Lord Beacocsfield saJd our people would
t» plunder«>d by their rulers. And MacatHay de-
clared that c"a>«* some Caewr or Napoleon
,r. .:\u25a0! siele. the^ reins of gOTemmect we should
he orcrthrcwTj by a borfe of Huns aod rsndals
like tho*« who raraged Borne. Whether we. be-

llere tb* tnessag* of these prophets of disaster
rr nor. aroM *ad minded citiiens are
cightily corn^emed about our future.

Free "instirutlong depend cpon the tafegnards
of tb» ballot. One danger that threatens is ig-
roraece. eßd another is ethical weakness. It
ro«k wisdom in our scholars and statesmen to
write our laws and set ;;? the pillars of society.
Ignorss'-e will t*ar them down, waste and de-
uroy them. W« might as well eipect that
erarity could be legislated out of the uaiTeree
rr to hope tfcat a benighted and un-Chrittian
ridzenshtp wlJl preserre the republic and its
lnstitutioEK frcm disorder, decay and annihila-
tion.

VTjea Mr. Roneerelt read Mr. Rlis* .book.
*'B-w the Other Half Llres." the next morning

be appeared at the office of tbe author and safd:
•'I have come to help." That Is patriotism

—
(retting into tbe fight for deeeDcy. for the «<juare

deal, getting your stout shoulder under the bur-
«Jeo for the uplift of humanity. . It U not
\u25a0Hiking or fhoatiCK or setting off skyrocket*. « It
is getting into the serrice of yoor town, of
yoor state, of your country. It's Rooserelt's
Jiea. "I've come to help."

Small Losses in Oakland

r«ul'f <>pUTi* tn ibe Gtlatien* i*pre-emtaentlj-
a letsof of irefloni. It Is ibe micbtSest cry
er^r ottprpd in behalf cr liberty.

In? TivqnpTillp. whi»n on « Ti*it to America,

e«>c!arc<i Uiat the gT*>at menace to our republic.
tfet nipr»pe whose insldi<wjsnf*« would er»r be
btrdtsx. t« meet— was tbe menare of priTllpje.

Tbe censestioa of wir urban center*, with their
««nrom!tatst problem!. con«tttttte« the supreme
ie»t cf deiaocrar.r. Macanlar's dietom wa* that
she core fcr liberty was more liberty, and it
voold seem that the cure for democracy i» more
temocracj'. .'

Lord Bxroa defioed democracy a*an arjsteoracy

r*blackcaard*. and nnl«s the ra»nai-e can»ed by

tinrestraiued rrirUejes be 6nc<-e»»rclly dealt wita
lhe cbartiy defiisition will *«?em to haTe some
truth.

Freedom has it» creat priTHeffe*. but it also
fcr« lvrreat rerpoctibilitie*. We rrjnice inojir

fr-.^itrtltirtloci. a free pr*>*«.a free gorermneat.

a *r»e rhnrrh. acd when cjr common pood seems
m be taperlied by the illicit use of priTileees
prowlEt out of our system we appeal to them

thi!**

"Ye ere called unto liberty: make not that
librtysn occasion CEto tfie flp»h."

Tbe* r-cndsiaan of lore is after all the true free
rams Tbe recognition ef nsntnal obligations and
r fincere desire to iischarpe them faithfully

will help to aoKe some of tbe problems which
rress bard upca « today. Enthroning liberty
3n eTery heart willecttroce-jt In the world.

Pastor Calls to Public Duty
OAKLAND, July 4.—"The Dangers

sir.d Defense"! of the Republic" was the
theme of Rev. Frank L. Goodspeed's

discourse this morning at the First
Presbyterian church. In his remarks
Dr. Goodspeed said:

This was the text selected by Rev.

William C. Poole for his sermon at the

First Melhodist Kpiscopal church to-

night on "The Menace of \Privilege."

He-*aid:

OAKLAND,July 4.
—

"Brethren, ye have

called unto liberty;only use not liberty

Jor an excuse unto the flesh, but by

love perve one another."

Oakland Clc^raan Delivers a
Powerful Address Against

Menace of Privilege

OAKLAND,July 4.—John Mcßride, a
teamster employed by./the Bekins van
and storajre company, was attacked In
a restaurant at Nineteenth street and
San" Pablo avenue at mldnlgrht lastnight by four ;men and was badly
beaten by one Ollie Mathiesen. The
police, were summoned and Mathiesen
and George, Mofflttwere, arrested. De-
tectives detailed to Investigate the at-
tack reported. to Acting Chief of Police
Petersen this moi-ning that

-
Moffltt

started the row by calling Mcßride :a
"scab." . ; \u25a0. r

Fight Starts After Teamster Had
Resented an Epithet

VAN COMPANY DRIVER
BEATEN DURING ROW

I'rosram— N. P. WTiite. J. L. Flynn.jV. S.
Dnrfee. Georc* E. Robinson and 3>lj.?Leconnt;

Decoration
—

C. F. Corripan. J. P. Lntjer, F. G.
Lampinj. D. Webb and C. Flanagan.

AdTertlsing—B. E.
• Crosflman,- E. Stackler,

F. W. Anderson. George s Beier and .I*!J. Dolan.

PreM
—

E. T. Blr*n.E. A. Norton, C. C. Cole-
man, C. A. Rfiser and !>. H. Rewly.

Reception— F. J. Doollng, J. 11. Jenkins. J. P.
FiftK-rHnc 1). I>. Wilson Jr., U G. Jackson
aad George A. Wantocb.

ArraoKemrats
—

C. F. Volker. C.
- -

H.. Cone,
E. F. Garrison. Dr.:F. C. Kleeman, J. S. Blren
and F. W. Flanagan. \u25a0 :

ExrcotiTe—E. F. Garrison, chairman; J.•.I*.
Flynn,-secretary :B. -T. Bltcd. F. J. Doollng,
C. F. Corrlyan, C. F. Volker, N. P. White and
It. K. Croeeman.

The following members of Athens
parlor comprise the committees in
charge. . * ..- •

Native Sons of other parlors will at-
tend the performance, \u25a0 which is one of
the popular events of the order each
year in this city. ..":'\u25a0;

OAIvLAND,July 4.
—

The members of

Athens parlor, X..S. G. "VV.,;willhold

their fifth annual theater benefit at
the Oakland Orpheum August 23.

Committees Are Appointed by
Athens Parlor for Annual Event

LODGE MEMBERS PLAN
BENEFIT AT THEATER

"Thompson's Truthful Graveyard," inthe, town of Gloning, wherever that is,
\u25a0was prepared to tell the fulltruth, how-ever unpalatable, about" ;the ,Silurian
citizens of that town, \u25a0lmmediately upon
their decease. Ellis Parker Butler, theman who wrote "Pigs.ls Pigs,*.' "hasveiled, hi this amusing story of thegraveyard that would not lie (a feature
of Sunset for July), some wholesome
lessons for people who keep- back .the
Growth of their town:

' •-.-„

Do Graveyard* Lie?

BERKELEY, July 4-—Full prepara-
tions have been made for the semi-
annual meeting of the Pacific Short
Story club Tuesday afternoon at the
University of California, when authors
of the state will meet to discuss the
work done last year.

A special feature of the program will
l>e an appreciation of the work of the
late Charles Warren Stoddard, who
was a prominent member of the club.
The address of welcome to the members
of the club, who willmeet at room 101,
California hall, at 3 o'clock will be
made by President "Wheeler.

Herbert Bashf ord, the California
playwright, will deliver a lecture on
the literature of the west. Prizes will
be awarded at this meeting for the
best short story and best poem writ-1
ten l>y a member of the club during the
year. i

The program is
!
in charge of.Henry

Meade Bland, Ph. D., of San Jose, presi-
dent of the organization.-

at University of California
Pacific Writers' Club WillMeet

AUTHORS OF SHORT
STORIES TO GATHER

Excerpts from" southern melodies and
Sousa's .new march, ;"The

-
Thundered

"
were also on the program. :

The feature of -the; progTam was the
grand selection ;from ,the c opera ,-A'Er-
nani" with a brass quartet.* KaJlwoda's
"Overture .in' F".*also « created a sensa-
tion, having'never^been played, in the
Greek theater; before. • .

BERKELEY,:July A.—Five thousand
people gathered {this

*
afternoon Jin -

the
Greek theater at the University of Cali-
fornia to listen to. the half hour of
music rendered by the Regrimental band
of

*
the Fifth,Infantry,.national guard,

under the- direction -of Bandmaster
George G. Hollister.

Half Hour of Music at--Univer-
sity Attracts Crowd

FIVE THOUSAND HEAR*
NATIONAL-GUARD BAND

FALLS FROM CAR—O«klao4, July 4.—James
ftoj-lf. <« t»>sjn*t»r. 30 years of see..: living
lit \u25a0 J6W Thirteenth* arcsuF. was i.ullphtlj- • Jn-
J«ir»d

'by fsllintj,'fr»vm i«mf r»r jt'llop.
kin* direct aod \u25a0Fourth .arenuc this moralut.

Watch- the classlfled-advertisiiig col-umns 'of
'

The Call .daily, for.ranythinsr
you":may want.-. You'll find It.there. \u25a0•;.

TIHErSA^StRANGISCO; CAL^ MONDAY,,JTTLY 5, 1909:

NEWS OF THE FOUR COUNTIES BORDERING ON SAN FRANCISCO BAY
"ENTHRONE LIBERTY

IN EVERY HEART"

4

1 STATEMENT
OP THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

HARTFORD
Steamßoiler Inspection
and Insurance Company
OP HABTFORD. IN THE STATE OF CON-' NECTICUT, on tbe Slat -Oar ef December.

A.D.IbOS, snd for tbe rear endlns oa that &tj.
Published puriutnt to tb* provisions of Seetlom
611 of tbe Political Code aad compiled froca

1 the annual statement flted with tbe lasoranc*
Commissioner of tbe Ststa of C»Uf oj»rt.

1 ', CAPITAL
\u25a0 Amooflt of capital stock, paid np la

cssh ......;........... .tt.ooft.oftfl.oo
1 ASSETS
1 Real estate owned bj company.... $95,100.00' Loans oa boad» and mortcses...... 1,024,263.00

Casb market ratae of aU stocks and
bonds owned b» company 2,803,051.53

< Casb In company's ofIce 4,007.39
iCasb In banks 139.219.70

laterest doe and acenred oa bonds
and mortgages....'. 61.120.19

Premiums In diie coarse of collectioa 2T4.050.53
Casb In bands of ajeats 23.011.M

ToUl aisets.. >4.424.4W.4t
LIABILITIES

Losses In process of adjustment or
In sospense $25.333.11

Gross premiums on risks running oa«
year or less, J53.553.17; reinsur-
ance, 50 per cent 43,431.5*

Gross prsmivms oa risks running
more tbaa one year. $3,611.-
484.27: reinsurance pro rata 1,842,297.54

\u25a0 Commissions and brokerage due. or
to become due. ........:.. 54.504.17

Taxes due or accrned.. ............ 29,000.00
Special reserre 12.478.54

Total liabilities f^OO^MVB^
INCOME

*=>=«=*=-

Ket casb actually recelred for pre-
miums $1,157.55«.3«

Recelred for Interest on mortgages. 53,231.12
Recelred from Interest and dlndeods

on bonds, stocks, loans and Xroa
all otber sources.. 120,415.07

ReceiTed for rents 61.50
Inspections ...... '. '. 10.824.84

: Income from all otber sources 7,060.00
'

Total Income.... .: $1.«4».17».«»
EXPENDITURES

=—>==

. Net amount psld for losses $90,935.53
DlTidends to stock bolder* ". 100.0C0.00
Paid or allowed for commissions or

brokerage • 230,824.56
Paid for salaries, fees and otber

charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 184,932.81
Paid

-
for state, national and local

taxes '. 47.804.04
Inspections ..... 4M.243.53
All otber disbursements

-
53.679.14

Total expenditures..... ...$T.32« 51K.23
'

Losses Incurred daring tbe year....

L. B. BRAINERD. President.
CHAS. S. BLAKE. Secretary.
L. B. BRAINERD, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before no this 30tn
dty of January. 1909.
:f*;' L. F. iIIDDLEBROOK, Notary Public

H. R. MANN & CO., Gencral^Agents
Pacific Department

Mercbantsi' Exchange Dalldlas;
-

San
'

FraocUco, Cal. .

UXITED STATES BRANCH
, STATE3IEXT

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

LaFONGIERE MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PARIS, FRANCE, oa tbe Slst day of Deceuv
ber, A. D. 1908. and for tbe year ending oa. tbat \u25a0 day. Published pursuant to tbs protl-
elons of Section 611 of tbe Political Coda aad

\u25a0 compiled from the annual statement filed wita,- tbe Insurance. Commlsslose: of tbe State of
California.

ASSETS
Amoant of losns secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks and otber marketable
\u25a0 securities as collateral...... $225,000.00
Cash la :banks. .• 4.118.0$
Premiums ij» due course of collection' 5,1W.e2
Bills receWable, not matured, takes

for fire and marina risks.... 909.30
\u25a0 Total \u25a0 a55et5.......; .....'. ...trCT.tna..v>

/ LIABILITIES :mmmmmmmm

Losses In process of adjustment or In' '
:- suspense ......' $7,033.43
Loases resisted. Including expeases... 2.000.00
Grocs premiums on cargo marine risks,

\u25a0> $2,224.30: reinsurance 100 per cent. 2,224.30
Gross premiums on marine time risks,

$11,319-40; reinsurance 50 per cent.. 5,639.70

ToUl liabilities. «K.fti7.43
INCOME "™T""

Net cstb actually rteelred for marlae
premiums ;;....\u25a0. ...."'.. ••\u25a0.*....... $30,99S. 49

ReceiTed from home office. 23,00a00

Total Income. £».iim.4A.EXPEKDITCRES - "™'l"!""'^*-
Net amount paid for

-
marine losses

-
(lncluding $18,576.12. losses bf pre-;~
T10u5ye5r5)....:v. :..".....r........ *16,K».40

Paid \u25a0 or \u25a0 allowed :for \u25a0.; commlssloo or.................... . 8^30.94
Paid for salaries. . fees and otber "

-vcbarites for. offleers, clerks, etc.... 3.C42.C5
Paid

- for: etate, ,national ; and •local
- ••

,»
-•;,-

taxe5'.:............ V......... ...v... 43113
Remitted to .home office ....;..;.- 13.5*9.80
Allother expenditure 5............... 1,039.61

\u25a0•Total expenditure5. ..".'............ . -
s-Tft.7ta.a.t

oSBsvBSI * -" Marine
Losses incurred during.tbe year. tift.l2a.n3

.RISKS AND!PREMIUMS , '

:Marina Risks :Premiums
Net amount of risks \u0084

'
\u25a0 'written during tbe

year.............. $4,927,168
"

$33,074.30
Net amount

-
of,, risk*

-
expired during,tbe

i-yeer..^. .."-.....- . 4,962,365 , ' 36,267 63
Net In fore* -.
x;December 31.' 190S ::.,•/::.,•/ ,;;350.488 ,13.5«.70~~~

\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0- J.'BERTSCHMANN.'.U. S. Manager-
Subscribed' and' sworn ito -before me. this SStb

day of Jfaauary." l9oo.
— * . l-~~

-\u0084
'

HERMANN HANDRICH. Notary, Public.

, I'aclflc Department
' Merchants' Kxchansxe BnUdlng

%r- ;; Sab Francisco. Cal»
-

TAFT &PENNOYER
Ten Per CentorMore Discount

In Each of Our Thirty=Three Departments

TKroughout the Month of July
In addition to this:liberal discount^ .many Special Prices prevail at

'figures' in some cases approximating FIFTY PER CENT.

Suits and Waists^ at Final
Reduction Prices'

In the SUIT.JDEFABTXEST everything is offered at from 10 TO 50
:PER -CENT^OFF marked. Price: ::'Nothing is withheld at these Prices.

$30.00 SUITS JIT- .';. V:sls^oo $25.00 DRESSES AT'•"\u25a0:.\.$12.50 (
$12^0 SKIRTS AT,7../.:.57.50 $25.00 COATS AT ......$15.00
THE TVAIST^SECTIOXoffers; 10 PER CEXTIREDUCTION on aH

its stock. More;than LlO PER CENT on many lines in this section.
Finest LINGERIE; WAlSTS jreduced from -$15.00 to $104)0

'

\u25a0 Finest LINGERIE "reduced from $10.00 to $7.50
. :Fi£esti LINGERIE reduced" from ;$5.00 to $3.00
;FinestITAILORED}^VAISTS 'reduced from^s3.so to i*1.75

'

\u25a0Finest
TAILORED TTAISTS reduced from $5.00 to $3.50

Special Wash Goods
:\u25a0\u25a0[ PRINTED 'SWISSES-^White ground3V with Dots,; Florals, Fancy

:-Figures/ etc." ':"-*'':'r'
'

\u25a0' \u25a0. '-'"-\u25a0;'\u25a0 ' -'J\'\': :̂".^•'\u25a0:'r v.'':.r -•". -•..'- ."\u25a0
- -'

15 CENT VALUE AT 10 CENTS TARD

NOYELTV PONGEES— SiIk and ;Cotton Mixtures, plain and figured
effects; broken lines; -all this /season's .buying. • >..*,:

50 CENT VALUE AT 25~CENTS YARD"
POPLIN SUlTlNG—Stripes prevailing in shades of Blue, Tan and

tßrown. 7
*'

\u25a0,-\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'-' ~h'-,-^'- '
"*. \u25a0•' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ': \u25a0

\u25a0 ".'''\u25a0\u25a0',

35 CENT VALUE AT^25 CENTS YARD
EHPORTED LINENS—Some of the Season's newest novelties; 45 to

a5O inches wide.'•-'.., :^ ; . •

85 CENTTO $L2SIYALUES AT 75iCENTS YARD. '/

Art Needle \Vork Department
/ An:attractive xline? ofiMULL(SCARFS lin all colors Vat SPECIAL• PRlCES^r^ging'from JO^TO'BsJCENTS;^; :;r :')]\ :**&? \u25a0

'

. A splendid^ line;of'dainty^PIN^CUSIIIONS; Inall colors; at SPECIAL
\\i:-,

iI^AYSTREjir; B^a^th arid 15th

AMUSEMENTS:

The
PREMIER
MINSTREL

of the day

Carroll
Johnson

Is ;the big- headline
feature 0! a grand
Billat the

BELL
This Week

9
—Bi(j;ACTSi-9

/Gustav Mann\
/ Invites His Friends \
IWhen inOakland toDineat\

ITHE FORUM/\ America's J
Cafe /

STATEMENT
Or THE CONDITIONS AXO AJTAIB3 O» THB

TEUTONIA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NZW ORLEANS. IS THE STATE OF LOUI-
SIANA, en tbe Slst day of December, A. V.
190$. sod for the year e&dlat; oa t&at <!«?.
Published pnrjrunr to th* proilstoM o« Beetio»
811 of th« Political Cnif aod cmnoUed from
tbe animal statement filed with tbe Insorcac*
Commlastoner of tie State of Callionla.

CAPITAL
Amoont *f capital stock paid cs; ta

casa ....rawonow
ASSETS

Real estato owned by company $70,000.00
Cash market raige of all stocks and

bonds owned by companj .^669,075.00
Cash In company s office 705.57
Cash la baaks 49,677.82
Premiums la da- coarse of collection- 120.035.23

Totsl assets ...t9Q».493.«a
LIABILITIICT ,

Losses adjusted aod oapaid $10,500.00
Losses In process of adjustment or In

snspense 50.979.00
Losses resisted, iscludlns expessea... 5,000. 00
Grose preminms on flr* risks runntns;

one y«ar or less. iZZi.523.98; retn-
snrance. 50 p?r cent.... 252,283.43

Gross premiums oa fir« risk* running
more than one year, (394,057.83;
reinsurance pro rata...... .-—. 219.133.14.

Taxes 4ae or aecraed. ......... -»- 5.500.00
All other liabilities -. 4.415. 00

Total lUbUUes -txttJ^JUZ
INCOiIH

Net cash astnally received for Sre
vpremiums $337,343.2S

Net cash actually recetred for marlae
premium* 16,903.23

Becelred trcm Interest aad dlTidends
on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other sources , 28,397.53

Received far rests ..-*..-.•,000.09

Total income MTf^***^
EXPENDITURES

""

Net smoant paid for fire losses Ha-
ded is3 $45.274.00, tosses of pre-
vious years) , $319.75«.03

Net amount paid for marine losses... 3.841.03
DlTldeads to stock holders... 24,670.00
Paid or allowed for commission, or

brokerage 155.533.5T
Paid for sa!arl««. fees and other

charges for officers, clerk*, etc . 59,363.1?
Paid for state, national and local

taxes 14.T11.0*
Expenses of adjustment aad settle-

ment of lone* 9,823 S3
All ether espeditsres 49,721.73

Total expenditures ..tMu.xrr.M*

Fire. Marine.
Lc«#es incurred darinj the

7«ar ....$521,623.07 $3,641.03

BISKS AND PREMIUMS.~
IFtre Risks. Premiums."

Net amount of risks iMBH
written durlas the

_yesr ............_ $n.110.061 $1J48.960.M
Net amoant of risks

exptred during the
ye*r •• 86.41X231 ian3.427.53Net amount in force
December SI. 19OS. 78.637.646 015.354.gf

Marine Risks. Premroms.
Net amoant ef risks

written darinc; the '

t*** •••• *3.«T3.023 cuni.n
Net amount or risks

expired durtar. the ,
TMr 3.873,025 21.741.27

ALBERT T. NOLL. President.
FRANK LACGBEHN, Secretary

Subscrtsed and swora to before me this 21s«day of January. 1909.
'

ANDREW HS3O. Notary PahCe.

H. R. MANN 8 CO:, General Agents
Pacific Department

Merchants* Exchange Balldlne
Sib Fra»clieo. Cal.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF TH3

METROPOLITANCASUALTY
COMPANY

0r~385' IOEK> IS ™ STATB OF NEW

1908. and for the year ending- on that day
Published pursuant to the proTtsioas »f Sec^
Won 611 cX the Political. Code aad compU.j
from the annual statement filed with the In-surance Commissioner of the State or CallfwAlii*

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, pahl up la

c"l» ••• .lyw.poo.wt
ASSETS

" '-

Casb market »»!as of all stocks ami
bends owned by company ....... 154* tinim

Cash In company's office
Cash in banks „ to'sSmInterest and rests due and accrued... 4 **79 13
Premiums la dm course of collecUoa.. 1021925!57

ToUl assets) .»727.0Ty^
fgiM LIABIUTIE3 "-

Lones in process or adjustment or lasuspense -. $13,035 42Losses resisted, including expenses.. 2.230 00Gross premiums on risks running; on*
year or less. $391,203.58; reinsurance
SO per cent 293 asi -»

Commissions and broisrij* dne asd
•lw*-i"

to become due ,'. «4 \u25a0**>«-
Contlnreat fund .* fo'^^
Allother WahUltlee

~
?jg;g

Total IlabUlties . .....$3«a +|<, m
INCOMB

"" '"
\u25a0

Net cash actually received for ar».
ReceiTed from tnterest and dividends

"**
on bonds, stocks, loans and front all

'

other sources... -. 20^-n ttAgents" balaaces previously charzed off 2x93
ToUl Income .Sr,9tt.m7 n

EXPENDITURES
"" '

\u25a0

Net
-amoant peld for losses $200.7*1 «i

Paid or
- allowed far commission oii?

brokerage ..'. 203 rtijo
Paid, for salaries, fees, and other

*^"*l<fa

cbsrzes fee officers, clerks, etc... sonsu-r*
Paid for sUte." national and local taxes wefu
Alletber paym-uts and expenditures.. 47.69&8 X

Total expenditures ............. .$343. 824.79

Losses incurred during the year..... .8207.023. \u25a0

EUGENE H. WINSLOW. President
"

. S.WM. BURTON. Secretary V
SuticriSed aad swora to before me thi« v*day ef January.- 1909. s •

\ •*-»

H. H. LAHT. KoUry Pohac

H.R.HAWIt% General Agents
a Pacific Drp.rtmrnt

Mereaants^ Exeaaasjw BuildlM...—
Sun Francisco, Cal. I


